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iv ah nun student. 
lUgotor ! r#j»<r * bran: wm. mjw rejuéce,

Vf that land fAf-f mud u* ;
For the mirtlU'iil hw* luw wm-j, mv bvye, 

Vfitur sire* amt tiroir hoarthi that in uni as.
The shamrock slice», ami th: chanted lay.
The news declare, ’»» " Stint Fathck*» Day !** 
With hearts and lundi United Ur' n« go,
Whilst friend dtip'# current forson'ly 1-w— 
Deck'd in the wreaths ui a l Inins and nodes, 
âhd greet the sous «if «un lurent I«les 
In that West house of w ir-hip d.«i ae—
Tile prototype of *aiut FaU -cw's siirine ! 
tejmce fejnico !—’«vluld itvy rise—

A bum. aihl ail Erin before us:
Encircled by friend « we dear *et price,

With the flags of tirTvi'v ml»!
(Vase, cease awik- fro» you* « a i«cte»s fears 
And grief for your h unes and infant yrin :
|,et no tear be shed nor heaved on- sigh 
From an Irish heart or an M«»i eye.
Whilst our organ's wild m ij.-s.ic swells.
And Pastor, wteise seal our h»,i •« eve via, 
too the every woe Th »' w » ild ft n m»,urt 
A bitter pan* la the Ccrting he tru 
Bryoir- ! rejoice '• at tlie hallowed sight.

Amid frimids so d-ar, that hrh f » Indus|
An l Kriu's green banners, w m i; bright,

A» a bo ld of unuMt a’oind us Î 
And may those banners f ir ever he 
As a spell to tlie true, to tie* brave and free—
To each noble heart an 1 g -lierons fund,
And fiery »o.il of ilia' wi-ri ir hand.
Whose nobk-si dec Is in life h it claim 
Thr- hero's mi d—- h F-Vriol'* mute.
Ami sulking in d.; i‘h w.t’i benign i»: smile 
End - aroar to h|.-s« th -ir nu'craat Isle !
Bejoicr ? rcjoiec ! a’ t-'ery s'de.

Amt hra.e ineid* hul l • ally, Ill it gr.-et i*i,
With Ur. Sion d ig. ' M l K i;l*-id's p-ii*.

And Sc via-, lair hum ■ «, they «»•'• I «•«'
What snail we dread with ttu b aim-.«iisa!
For our Mow ui it's cl uuv, or <• «un'n's ci ht I 
Then tlveegoal rVvs for th-. B lion’s naiue 
And S-otia fair '• for thy hand Ui-- same «
•ui, join, with a him,1 »s«t and 'mle.
Fur each true sin ut th- Kmcrvld IslK,
Wan*- in »lVi. 1<hI iv. is •• «V are min.
A smite fur all, au l a IVown to- it me !'*

Fron, Toronto l*.« .int. 
i.iw.t r.» niK i.tt-1 i. tv v.-sts n,- |VW, 

Th-re was hu d a cy tlirru'i ’ll* dow-ty tloiui- 
1- siartled the d of the • him I ■—
T*.U the first Wild II >. • Ilf tin.- i i fieri * g sor*.
.An I its eh rus sw ,i: »n th • was l« along !—

•• Si isnf 111• Brilla*, ri*e !
‘•'Fur your hill ir, \ Mr f.e-ii ini’s . i 'h's,

«• C » u ; ! 11 n • ! w.i •re ,i : *lij of your count f 
lies

*• Ar.u i arm ! fur th ; earning fig'.it !”
A ad a-arce was th • w irliit • s i mi ms heard,
Thin a 1h >a*and cell >ct ca-.ig ' up the wor.l, •
Arm ! arm!— ml Krin in liai* le »,»ru:ig—
And h ;r war cry far through th - dirk *» > ids rung, 
And wak-d cacli une of ti -r warrior land 
From hi< lon.-ly h#.»- turuigh l he fore it laud!
They «-am —hey cam—-in their g iliant ux.ght,
Th; first at tile battle cry ;
Tlv-ir arm. were girt furtU* eoini.tg fight.
And each heart local firm and ii go.
They came—in tlie light of their old renown,
Tin* ready g iard« of their island 4',-ow.i ;
Tlvy came— ii their strength veil tried of yore, 
’Neath tlicir guiding standard, nu many a shore ; 
Wiini they fougul and died on the I alun (dain. 
When their war shouts waked the him- lulls of

Witcn Oh* gallant barks oftiie island brave.
With Nelson, swept o'er lise coiupiei-vit wave ! 
There wa« heard no murmur nf discord Uni,
From tin- swelling ranks of these warlike n>;n 
They stood in arms fur the land tliey trod.
They bowed at the shrine of one living t»jd.
Who had led their stcpi with a fa" tier's hand,
When Uiey wand -red far from their own grtto land, 
And saved, unstained by the traitor's art,
Tne freeborn thoughts of each loyal heart.
And still—ill still may That aid be nigh,
When Krin starts a'. Uie gathering cry.
To lull the thoughts of each waywanl hreaat.
To hush each discord, each strif hi rest,
And her sons to marshal their proud array,
As brother—girt for the battle diy,—
Nor word on our unstained flog be seen,
A%«« “ TI* land we love, and our virgin tjneen !”

EKTKWI'OKK LINKS
0« receiving a benevolent d iiia'.ion in an lionr nf 

adversity, accompanied with a request that it 
■light never be mentioned.

Hail ! charity, celestial maid, in purest vie nee drtst, 
Thy soothing babn can heal a heart by poverty op*

While gratitude forbid to make the generous cure
graft tocher closet, Lmde her hate, and drops • at* 

1*1 lew.

m.HCKLLANKOl’S SfcLKCTtONi.

TAB BBSt OOVSKWWMT.
The world is always coiivulscd or niMtnt 

wild with some serious pursuit or frivolous 
fashion—sublime or ridiculous—and the fer
vor and passion are ml greater u the one 
than in the oth r. Government now takes the 
lead - the nations ate all lor re modelling, ar.d 
the prescriptions lor the cure of the bad are 
as various as the colours of the camelion were 
prnmnmcvd to be by the judges, and as ousti- 
lately prv.M.tii'd in. isovcrmnvnt, however 
is at the best a delicate matter. In Kngland, 
it is a i'almut work ; and so it is in another 
sense, everywhere else, fur it is not the best 
laws that are univers .illy the best : but as an 
ancient observed, those are the best law# 
Which are best suited to tlie people—their 
genius, mann-rs, habits, and burnouts.— 
Those winch would be excellent in one lati
tude would be utterly impracticable, tli -ie- 
fore bad, m another. Tne delicate inlaying, 
dove-tailing, cutting and ccut'iving oi tie 
cabinet-maker, are absolutely ncc ssary to 
make tlie w’Oik perfect—a whole, both useful 
and ornamental. Null mva aiiound who a e 
ready to swear by their untried theories— 
their nostrums—their one bottle, like fiat <»f 
lloctor bong, good alike lor all mid every 
Constitution, Nothing #<• «U-tiglitlul, iioll'ing 
so delusive a# theory—tin* human mind tor.» » 
it with ease, and it i-, all fo/t-ur «k row ; in
deed it is as lie anti ini .is the lose-tree in fu!| 
bloom ; but tlie in.-re theorist, lost in his happy : 
Biniou, sees not the serpent sleeping in ins 
I'aia-ltse. K ' Hess aie fie forms propo-ed j 
even by purtic.il men, but the main spring in 
this woii-'v ill piece of inaehine y is loo oib'H . 
neglected, «id lue conse-pienees aru fatal.— i 
Oil,' »li.‘lvvl • oaii mid*! Vi • W'*ighl of codes, : 
c<i.,hH ' i-s, amt inipiiries in» » I'owrinn.'iit— 
the nni'di.* p iow.M to the eio.iJs, but Use base 
i< no, .«••••ii. - -in.» stipe.-fracture may lie mag- . 
it'll, vnf, nul iv i is o.i sand and not t..i a roc a. 
Tu. I lock, wuhonl wiinii no «-diiice in the ' 
Wivde r\cl.' of t.ie social co.iipadcanhe safe, i 
is in a #<e II com pas , and may gathered, ' 
j.»»t novV ivitii tnneli i-*il»calio-i, from wnat : 
follow». W.th a» apology for introducing | 
i ll itiol ia.r, l ie M-ven S,igi:«,or tttse men of 
ü-fft.', we sli.itl pro ceil: * j

T.nt -î 'v» ii..i was o-*e day pmjmo'd at the 
Co - lui |*,'ri v»deioi Corinili,*• tVliich was • 
ihe mo-I .w • •• 1 |(tp.il.iv tioveinmeiii !”

T .at,? . ai-1 In i-*, •• w ie.e l*ie laws have 1 
•o lor.” “ I ii il," s.i.d liieles,-when* i 
ii iaotl .ilN a.e neither ton iivh nor too 1 

po.»-.*’ ••Tb’t,'* saiu An. etiarsis, *♦ where ' 
.toe is h ni,«ie,. and vie ‘ di fst'd.”—

** I n.»t,’: s 'id 1’ilt •• where dignities are 
always eo.i*'- .« I u.m «he viitends, amt lie- | 
veri'pm t ie he ’• That,” said deobe
lus. “ win-1e .iiv cil./eiis .r blame more titan • 
pt'iie il licit.” *• Ttta1,” said t’iiilo, “ where 
th:- I «w- e.e uv«,e u'g.rdvd then the orators.** : 
Do* Solon’s opinion n.« i the g' a*-»t weight. . 
who - lid, “ tVu '.e an inju.y done to the 
meanest suhj.-ct is an insult to tin: Constitu- '

In these «ent'-nres, one and aP, we have j 
th; sale foundation, tire real heart and me- . 
du I la of good government. Unless the spirit j 
of these savings, for they have all the same
welcome tendency, run through tin* in-iiin- 
lions of * country, the code is rotten, and 
un worthy of human beings, savage or civil-

■■■ -i— 11« -on wt podx.
Net- co,-a jti.T*. : micU-l', pious, biles,

would mme accurately describe them ; but itself very favourable to Ibis •»tensive eud 
they are not flat, neither have they that s:irt .important undertaking, 
of hinge on one aide, and slight fastening on ( Ui.u M tins.-A sprightly writer expresses 
the other, which plainly show how the shells I his opinion of old maids m Hie «allowing man- 
ot |icas and be «ns are to he opened. On the ner I am inclined t > believe that many of 
contrary, these are round ; but there are two the satirical aspersions cast upon old maids, 
opposite Imes along them, where the colour tell more to their credit than n* generally ima- 
aione would induce any one to suppose the gined. Is a woman remarkably mat in her 
«kin to be, as it is, thinner than elsewhere.— person, “ she will certainly die an old maid.’» 
Having the fruit before us only in a dry state, Is Rh,. particularly reserved towards the other 
we can descrilie it in no other ; but at present sex, « «lie has all tin- squeainislim-ss of an old 
a knife could scarcely he made to penetrate m ud.” I* sin- frugal in her expenses, and 
the thicker part, and does not very easily exact in her domestic concerns, »• she is cut 
make its way into the thinner. The fruit, out for an old maid.” And il she is kindly 
which lies in little cells within, i« a pulp, or humane to the animals about liu, nothing can 

j paste, somewhat like that of tamarinds, bu» save ht rhum the appellation oi an ‘ old Build.'
; smoother, and not so sweet. There are pips |» short, I have always Sound that neatness^ 
l in it nearly as hard, an-i about half as large, modesty, eeouomy, unit humanity, are the ne- 
! as those of a tamarind, containing a kernel in vt-t-faiiing characteristic# oi tJiat ic-nible crea- 
j each. It shutibl be added, that in the stems lure an ** old maid,**
I »> hn»«l U« ejUSw. *11 iw.l . «u.iur r»,.—At txkiug-
i honey . ton, Wuivt-sU-isliire, lately «lied at
j THU Ut# or IKI.I kl. «Ml THE PALE BO*.TMB NAN or ir.lsvm. Afii* the PALE »ov. ed age, Mis, Mary liainis, whose "love* of 
: From in f n. w.o Bow. ' possessing wearing apparel was never equal-

** You'll please not tv forget io ask the place *»'**• There have been discovered on Hi»
' for me, sir,1’ sun. a pah*, biuewyeil lN»y,’ puiiiiseu since bet demise ■ gown pieces.

,e Inii»h. i* «;ie coal ol lue man of Ituuie, at upwards ol ltH> made gowns, and a laige as- 
lu# lod-’iu 'j. soitment of valuable shawls ; one shaw I was a

j “ I.',".a.nly not,” wi ' Mr. Ii'kliu,” 1 shall red . aslimete, and worth between L10 and 
i be going that way i.i a «lay or two.” J.hU. She Usually had lourteeu eats in her
[ •• Ifni you ask *oi ti"; pl.v c for me, yoter- f‘uus-j, together with u great number of rabbits, 
day !' saiu tin: pale buy,mi the following «lay VM‘ °*'1. husbaml, who dud ten years 

' with a quivciing lip.» ne peimimed tiiesame M,’ce» *,,,r XI
olfiee. A Ukammaih al 1>iscovk*v.—fn one of

*• No,*’ wa# the answer, “ 1 was busy, but t*,r principal schools in fc..inbnrgli, a few 
I will to-day.'* " . Weeks ago, as the muster was examining his

j ♦* tiod help my poor m<v!itr,Mmu«inuietl the iwl''l8 °b tlie,plurals oi nouns, alter having 
boy. gazing i -ties ly on 1«m-. cent Mr. K.khu dice,teeth,geese, and many others, lie
laid in his nand. -sked one, whom lie had not pivviously ques-

; Tne boy went home, lie ran to the hungry fumed—what was the plu.ai oi ruM. The 
chihtien Willi tiie ioal of In cad ho ii* d t-.nm-U ; boy, with great coolness ami apparent certain- 
|-y n.iiilii ig the genii men’s coat? at the ho- *’* beng correct, it*plied f wovenck ! The 
t«*l. Tucy snout.-.1 witu joy, and lus mo- laughter that succeeded may well be ima- 

: tiier held out her euiA' ia eu rand lot a pvi- 'g*llcd.
«ion, while a sicaly smile llitted aciv*» ber I 1 he number vl languages and dialects now 

' tace. jsjmkeii is .lol l. I)| these •>!i“i at i Kuropean,
*• Mother dear,” #ai«l the boy, *• Air. Ink- ,Asiatic, »dti Attic an and IVU4 American. 

Ini tbiultH lie can get the place, amt I shall ' It i# calculated tiiat during the lirst century 
have tiirtc locals a «lay—only tuiuk, mo- after the birth ol Christ, there were live hun- 
tliv«, ihixr «!'■(./»!—and it won’t lake three ,di*-«l thousand Ciiristiami ; during the tenth, 
minute# »u run Iwine ami sli.i.e it with y ou.” . I»iiy millions \ and, that in Uie present cen- 

Tne bio.nuig i ante, and the pale boy's »ury, tiiere ate two hn ulred and sixty niil- 
va'.cv tr.'.iilih'd with eagerness, a> he asked I*mis.
Mi. Inkhn if lie had applie»1. lor the place.

Not yet,” said tin- rn-n ot Icisuie,•* hut . vaiti.s o> meat, hu'.thv, vluetaoi.es, 6ic.
there i*. tune enough.”

I'm* cent l.ial n inning was met with tears. 
Another M «ruing in lived.

“ Il is veiy limnghtless in the buy to Ik so 
r,” Paid >fi. Ink'll*. ** Not a soul here to

IN Till: iii'l:ui:c nihiet.

Swlnnl.ij Aloniinj. llMli Mardi.

Ut
bitisn inv

Beef, per lb.
........... roat!” AImuoii, |s r lb.
Tne cliihl came at length, his face swollen (,u'l •<'r *tU4,<er

N h weeping. JT'* ** *• , * -
I am vnry to disap|Hiiiit you,*'said the pork uurn>.‘ir *

mu of Ic'is.i.e, •* bill tiie place in Al.. C-—-*s 1 \ cmloiu irr lb. " •l* r lb.
Bound» u< Meet, corned,

Loci’.r< Also wii.d M"*rv.
It lias not been till lately that any of the 

travellers into Palestine have told what was 
meant by the locusts mentioned by St. Mat
thew as part of the food of John I tie Baptist. 
Ur. Clarke first iclated, that a tree grows in 
the Holy land, which is called the locust 
tree, and produce# an eatable fruit ; hut this 
fact was well known to many who had been 
in the Mediterranean, The tree grows in se
veral of the countries which border that sea. 
Il lias been found in much greater abundance 
in some parts of the Fast Indies, whence it 
has now become an article of export. Many 
thousands of its pods are annually imported by 
the Hast India Company ; and, either because 
tlie fruit is richer in more southern climates, 
or for some other reason, a great quantity of 
them are shipped for Venice and Triste, 
where there is distilled from them a liquor, 
which is supposed to lie an antidote to the 
plague, or at least useful in curing it. These

Gds are about twenty inches long, and from 
If to three-quarters of an inch in diameter. 

Wu csU them pods for want of a term which

stoie we* taken up yeMeiday ________
Til»' boy stopped mushing, and b«srst afresh . ttriakcir, 

into teals. *•! don't t aie now,*' s.nd he, 1 l ongut», ruck do. 
soiibing, •* we may «w well starve, mother is ! Ham», per lu. - 
dead.” , tiuc-m, jier lb. • •

The man of leisute was shocked, and he ! f ow »> p» r couple 
gave the pale boy a dollar! . Ducks, i-er couple

j I urine», p«-r couple •
..... , ' 4», |K-r couple • ■
All interesting discovery o| some valuable H.«li, tod, fresh, per lb. - 

# Iver coins of tlie It , mm Kinpiiv lioin Ves- tiutler, Iresli, jn-r lb. 
pasion to Vmmiiodiis, including Faustina, was | Do. »Hlt, in linnets, ptr lb. 
lately made between Orau and Clemceii, by , Kgg«, per dozen 
some Ara«*» employed in clearing out a l am- hnuioee, per busliel 
tain. Tim coins were twenty in number, of I "lurnip#, per bhl. 
silver, and has been can tally inserted in an 
ostrich egg, which afterward# had its orifice 
slopped with cotton ; one only ol Cue coins 
Neva was wanting to make tlie series com
plete. AI. .Sol, civil intendant of Oran, for
tunately heard oi the discovery, and immedi
ately purchased them. They have keen for* 
waided to the museum at Algiers.

Apples, per taisiwf

Outs per liuslw l,
Huy |*r hundred IimmIW#, - 
Slrun, do. . .
fire wood, per cord, • .

OauAwiu Ciicmistbv»—M. Dumas, the 
French chemist, has announced to the Acade
mie des Science# a vast scheme of scientific 
investigations which, after much considera
tion, has been projected by himself and M. 
Liebig, a young and distinguished («erman 
chemist. They intend to analyse all sub
stances which have not yet been analysed, 
and to submit to rigid examination all analyses 
whidi have hitherto been made. Their chief 
object being accurately to characterise differ
ent bodies, they will especially apply them
selves to the discovery of the reactions pro
per to each of them, to determine their atomic 
weights. These two savons have, for some 
time, been preparing fellow-labourers full of 
zeal, by ojiening their laboratory to all young

Ïarsons animated by a true love of science.— 
he British Scientific Asscoialien has shewn
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